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Within the space of ten weeks we saw three 
cases of pneumococcal meningitis following 
head injury in our group practice.

Case 1. B.S., European female aged three 
years was admitted to hospital on 11th July, 
1971, with multiple bruises and abrasions, con
cussion and bleeding from both ears sustained 
in a road accident. X-rays revealed a fracture 
of the base of the skull. Next day she was 
irritable and drowsy and had a rectal tempera
ture of 38,8°C.; in view of the fact that many 
of her abrasions were going septic she was 
started on 1,5 ml (450 000 units) of Procaine 
Penicillin by I.M.I. daily. During the next few 
days the temperature subsided to between 37° 
and 37,8°C, but the child remained withdrawn 
and irritable. On 17th July, six days later, she 
spiked a temperature of 40° and had marked 
neck stiffness and a positive Kernig sign. Lum
bar puncture produced a cloudy C.S.F. under 
pressure and laboratory examination revealed 
100 polymorphonuclear leucocytes/cmm, a high 
protein and very numerous gram positive 
diplococci. She was given 5 000 units of benzyl 
penicillin intrathecally, chloramphenicol 250 
mg and benzyl penicillin by I.M.I. six hourly. 
The next day she was transferred to Bulawayo 
as her mother, who had also been seriously in
jured, needed further surgery. After admission 
to Bulawayo Central Hospital she was given 
100 000 units benzyl penicillin intrathecally 
one megaunit four hourly intravenously, 250 
mgm six hourly intramuscularly penicillin and 
chloramphenicol. She improved rapidly and 
she was finally discharged with no residual dis
ability other than an absence of salivation 
which, when last seen in November, 1972, had 
greatly improved (M. A. Kibel — personal com
munication) .

Case No. 2. C.B., European male aged six 
years. This child had fallen off a swing on 1st 
August, 1971, and had vomited several times 
during the day. His mother sent for the doctor 
next morning when the child was found to 
have a contusion of his nose and left black eye. 
The limb reflexes were depressed and the left 
pupil was smaller than the right and reacted 
sluggishly to light. No fracture was seen on
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X-ray examination. Lumbar puncture produced 
C.S.F. under pressure with a high polymorph 
count, raised protein and numerous pneumoc
occi. 5 000 units benzyl penicillin were intro
duced intrathecally and 1 megaunit was given 
intravenously and 500 mg cholramphenicol in
tramuscularly every six hours; this was contin
ued for several days. On discharge on 13th 
August there were no abnormal neurological 
signs and when last seen in March, 1973, he was 
well and developing normally.

Case No. 3. Mrs. P. N., European female 
aged 49 years. This woman tripped and fell on 
her face at home on the morning of 19th Sep
tember, 1971. She had two black eyes. Her 
complaint when first seen in the surgery was 
that she had had a fall and that “my sinuses 
have been playing up since”, but no concussion 
and no fracture was evident on skull X-ray. 
By the evening she had deteriorated, having 
a temperature of 38,1 °C and a severe head
ache but no abnormal neurological signs. She 
was put on intravenous fluids and I.V. Reverin 
and later Ledermycin by mouth. The tempera
ture subsided and hovered around the 37,7° 
mark for the next two days but on the 22nd 
September, it went up to 38,9° and she devel
oped nuchal rigidity and rapidly became un- 
rousable. Lumbar puncture revealed C.S.F. 
under pressure with raised protein, a cell count 
of 11 000 polymorphs per cu mm and very 
numerous pneumococci. She settled rapidly on 
20 000 units benzyl penicillin intrathecally 
which was continued daily for six days owing 
to the late diagnosis of meningitis and the very 
high cell count in the C.S.F., 1,5 megaunits in
travenously eight hourly and 750 mg chloram
phenicol intramuscularly six hourly for five 
days. She was discharged on 1st October with 
left deafness, paresis of the right superior 
oblique muscle and reduced left ankle jerk; 
these improved gradually and when last seen in 
January, 1972, she had only slight residual ver
tigo.

Discussion
A. The pneumococcus follows haemophilus 

influenza and the meningococcus in common
ness as a causative agent of purulent meningitis 
in childhood, and infancy beyond the neonatal 
period. Pneumococcal meningitis can develop as 
a primary disease or may be secondary to pneu
monia, otitis, mastoiditis, sinusitis or head in
jury, in which last case a skull fracture, albeit 
a hair-line one, must be present.

The manifestations are those of any acute 
purulent meningitis and the characteristics of 

the C.S.F. are a cloudy appearance with often 
a greenish tint, a raised pressure, high protein 
and low glucose content, a raised cell content, 
which may be surprisingly small, and myriads 
of gram positive diplococci which may be 
sufficiently numerous to cause the C.S.F. to be 
turbid on their own even without a very high 
cell count.

The treatment of choice is penicillin. Before 
penicillin was available the mortality rate ex
ceeded 95 per cent, and even now it is about 
15 per cent, and the disease has a particularly 
bad reputation for crippling mental and neuro
logical sequelae, especially in children.

B. Crystalline penicillin should be admini
stered intravenously in a dosage of 2-12 mega
units per day depending on weight (infants 
50 000 units/kilo/day) in divided doses at four 
hourly intervals.

The question of whether intrathecal penicillin 
is required in addition remains controversial. 
Some authorities recommend that crystalline 
penicillin be administered intrathecally as soon 
as the diagnosis is established and repeated 
again after 24 hours, the usual dose being 
10 000-20 000 units mixed with the C.S.F. 
Others believe that penicillin passes through 
the inflamed blood/brain barrier in adequate 
concentrations when given intravenously, and 
that intrathecal administration is not required.

Whatever the merits o^emerits of intrathe
cal administration of penicillin it would seem 
inadvisable to withold such treatment in cases 
of pneumococcal meningitis secondary to skull 
fracture or in the late, untreated cases so often 
seen in African children in this country.

Chloramphenicol is a useful adjunct when a 
turbid fluid is obtained on spinal tap and the 
bacteriological diagnosis is not certain; it is not 
necessary to continue with it in a pure pneu
mococcal meningitis although it is probably 
wiser to do so in cases following head injury 
due to the frequency of mixed infections.

C. Various object lessons may be gleaned 
from our small series of cases:

(1) In only one of the cases (Case 1) was 
a fracture evident on X-ray examination, 
hence a high degree of awareness of the 
possibility of this condition complicating 
head injury must be present even if a 
fracture is not apparent.

(2) In two cases the true diagnosis was 
probably delayed by the premature use 
of antibiotics. From this experience 
another two lessons were learnt or re
learnt :
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(3) A raised temperature after a head injury 
before neck rigidity has developed is an 
indication for lumbar puncture.

(4) Lumbar puncture should precede the 
use of antibiotics.

Summary

Three cases of pneumococcal meningitis 
following head injury are described, all of them 
occurring during a three-month period in one 
practice.
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